<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proper names of persons indexed under their surnames</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Levels 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, C. C., Fund 767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Fund and Exhibitions 32, 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamic Faiths and Shared Values, Sultan Qaboos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic staff 16, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appeals 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disciplinary procedures 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dismissal 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good cause 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incapacity 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redundancy 22–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic-related offices, appointing arrangements 677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academical dress 28, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academical year 13, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation Syndicate 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College 51, 1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Examinations Syndicate 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University 46, 1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Press 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Tectonics, Professor 720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts of Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Reform Act 1988 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act 1923 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John Couch, Astronomer 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Sir Thomas, Professor of Arabic 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Prize 767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC Theatre 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addenbrooke’s NHS Trust 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address and formal letters 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Officers 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Service, Unified 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Committee, Undergraduate 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chemical Engineering, M.Phil. Degree 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Computer Science, M.Phil. Degree 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Study, Master of 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Subject Teaching, M.St. Degree 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, University and Deputies 21, 25, 97, 199, 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerodynamics, Professor 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering, Francis Mond Professor 701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronautical Research Fund 768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerothermal Technology, Professor 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetic Development, Professor 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated Lecturers 762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated Students 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Studies, M.Phil. Degree 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age-limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Appointments Committees 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Boards and Syndicates 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Boards of Electors 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Council 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Regent House 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for University officers 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Economics Unit 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Kindi Professorship 750, 869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alborada Professor of Equine and Farm Animal Science 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcuin Lectureship 760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebraic Geometry, Professor 718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Meek, and Read Fund for Research Scholarships 769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Sidney, Prize 769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowances to candidates for examinations 15, 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwaleed Bin Talal, HRH Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre of Islamic Studies 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectureship 763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Fund, distribution from 1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Degree 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor (Paul Mellon) 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History and Institutions, Pitt Professor 78, 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Literature, M.Phil. Degree 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthesia, Professor 715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthesia Fund 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Biotechnology, Professor 721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Physics, Professor 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Anatomist, University 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Veterinary Anatomist, University 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosector 761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient History, Professor 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Philosophy, Laurence Professor 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglia Television Fund 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-Saxon, Elrington and Bosworth Professor 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-Saxon, Norse, and Celtic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Degree 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripos 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Examination 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplementary regulations 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Behaviour, Sub-department 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Embryology, Charles Darwin Professor 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Reports 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiquarian Society, Cambridge 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap Rees, Tom, Fund 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications Committee, Review of Decisions 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Biological Anthropology, M.Phil. Degree 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Criminology, Penology, and Management, M.St. Degree 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Criminology and Police Management, M.St. Degree 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Economics, Keynes Fund 872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Mathematics, Professors 705, 720, 726, 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Physics, Professor 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Thermodynamics, Hopkins and Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Industries Professor 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments Committees 21, 88, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraisals, arrangements for 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Foundations 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Societies 47, 1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic, Sir Thomas Adams’s Professor 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arberry Fund 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Conservation Fund 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Research, M.Phil. Degree 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Research, McDonald Institute 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Science, George Pitt-Rivers Professor 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Degree 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor (Disney) 697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripos 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology and Anthropology, Museum 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curator and Director 646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of, Design Teaching Fund 772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Degree 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professors 78, 706, 734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripos 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplementary regulations 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Moving Image, Professor 740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and Urban Design, M.Phil. Degree 512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boards, Syndicates, etc.—continued

general regulations 118
membership 69, 118
Boats and bicycles 196
Bolivar, Simon, Professor of Latin-American Studies 78, 706
Boscawen Fund 785
Botanic Garden 642
Endowment Fund 786
Botany, Regius Professor 697
Bouhon, Isabelle, Fund 786
BP Foundation Fund 785
Endowment Fund 786
BP Institute Fund 774
BP Nevill Mott Prizes 775
BP Professor of Chemistry 696
BP Professor of Petroleum Science 714
Brain Physics, Professor 742
Brain Repair and Neuroscience, Van Geest Foundation Fund 991
Brancusi Grants 872
Brewer, Derek, Prize 786
Brian, P. W., Fund 786
British Heart Foundation
Professor (Cardiovascular Medicine) 733
Professor (Cardiovascular Sciences) 716
British Petroleum Chemistry Fund 787
Bronowski, Jacob, Fund 787
Broodbank Fund 787
Brooks Fund 788
Brotherton Prize 789
Browne, E. G., Memorial Research Studentship 790
Browne Fund, Medals, and Scholarship 34, 779, 789
Browne Memorial Fund 789
Browning, Oscar, Society Fund 791
Building History, M.St. Degree 558
Buildings Committee 1026
Buildings Maintenance Fund 1059
Buncombe, Matthew, Prize 791
Bunting, Harry, Fellowship Fund 791
Burney Fund, Prize, and Studentship 37, 792
Burton, Montague
Professor of Industrial Relations and Labour Economics 702
Studentships 793
Burton, Raymond, Fund 793
Bury, Gregg, Prize 793
Bury, J. P. T., Fund 794
Bus.D. Degree 449
Business, conduct of 10, 65, 105
Business, Doctor of 449
Business Administration, Master of 448
Business Economics, Professor 746
Business Research, Centre for 636
Butler, Montagu, Prize 794
Butterfield Studentship 794

Cam Conservators 143
Cambridge Antiquarian Society 645
Cambridge Centre for Housing and Planning 632
Cambridge Display Technology Melville Fund 795
Cambridge Endowment for Research in Finance 795
Director 638

Cambridge Quarterly Prize 795
Cambridge Theological Federation 167, 176, 253, 255, 452, 593, 623–624, 665
Cambridge University Medical School Charitable Fund for Public Health 795
Cambridge University Medical School Discretionary Fund 796
Cambridge University Medical School Discretionary Fund 796
Cambridge University Reporter 12, 65, 103
Cambridge University Students’ Union 189
Campbell, Maybud Sherwood, Fund 796
Cancer and Developmental Biology, Professor 747
Cancer and Developmental Biology, Wellcome Trust/Cancer Research UK Gurdon Institute 650
Cancer Biology, M.Res. Degree 550
Cancer Biology, Royal Society Napier Research Professor 718
Cancer Development, Professor 749
Cancer Epidemiology, Professor 740
Cancer Prevention, Professor 745
Cancer Research Professor 717
Professor (Ursula Zoellner) 713
Cancer Sciences, Professor 754
Cancer Therapeutics, Professor 729
Canney, Rosalie, Fund 796
Cardiopulmonary Medicine, Professor 728
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Professor 717
Cardiovascular Medicine, British Heart Foundation
Professor 733
Cardiovascular Sciences, British Heart Foundation
Professor 716
Careers Service Syndicate 126
Carrington-Koe Studentship 797
Cats Fund and Greek Testament Prizes 40, 796
Cashin, Douglas, Fund 797
Casual vacancies 13
Boards, Syndicates, and other bodies 69
Faculties 605, 607
Catalan Studies, Professor 744
Cavendish Professor of Physics 698
Cayley Lecturer 764
Cell and Cancer Biology, Professor 735
Cell and Membrane Biology, Professor 747
Cell Biology
Professors 745, 750
Reader 754
Cell Physiology, Professor 719
Cell Signalling, Professor 745
Cellular Biochemistry, Professor 740
Cellular Dynamics, Professor 740
Cellular Neuroscience, Professor 726
Cellular Pathophysiology and Clinical Biochemistry, Professor 733
Cellular Pharmacology, Professor 718
Celtic, Professor 740
Celtic and Medieval Studies, Professor 747
Central Electricity Generating Board Prize for Materials Science 797
Certificates
degrees, examinations, matriculation 163
diligent study 438
open to non-members of the University 590
Cesareo, Countess Martinengo, Bequest 797
Chadwick, H. M., Fund 798
Chadwick, John, Greek and Latin Research Fund 799
Chadwick, Nora, Fund 800
Chakravarty, Avik, Memorial Fund for Physics 800
Chamber Music Fund 800
Chan, Grace and Thomas C. H., Scholarship Fund 800
Chancellor 3
nomination and election 103
Chancellor’s Medals 801
Chancery Lane, 1, Prize in Law of Tort 802
Chaucer Reading Prize 802
Chemical and Structural Biology, John Humphrey Plummer Professor 703
Chemical Engineering
Professor (Shell) 704
Professors 715, 733
Shell Fund 956
Trigg 292
supplementary regulations 294
Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology
Department 617
M.Phil. Degree 515
Syndicate 617
Chemical Engineering Science, Professor 750
Chemical Physics, Professors 715, 731, 739
Chemical Reaction Engineering, Professor 741

Clinical Magnetic Resonance Imaging, Professor 717
Clinical Lecturers 88, 756
Clinical Gerontology, Professor 709
Clinical Cancer Medicine, Professor 749
Clinical Biochemistry and Medicine, Professor 708
Clinical Anatomy Fund 820
Clinical Anatomist, University 638
Climate Change Policy, Professor 744
Clifford Chance Prize in EU Law 808
Clifford Chance David Gottlieb Prize 807
Clifford Chance C. J. Hamson Prizes 807
Clerk Maxwell Memorial Fund 896
Clemoes Reading Prize 807
Clinical Veterinary Anatomist, University 638
Civil Law, Regius Professor 696
Civil Justice and Private Law, Professor 738
Civil Engineers Fund and Prizes 805
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Professor 746
CISL (University of Cambridge Institute for Sustainability Leadership) 649
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Professor 746
Civil Engineering Professor 743
Professor (Sir Kirby Laing) 705
Civil Engineers Fund and Prizes 805
Civil Justice and Private Law, Professor 738
Civil Law, Regius Professor 696
Clarke, D. R. D., Prize 806
Clarke, David L., Lectureship 806
Professor (John Wildflied Linstead Visiting) 78, 711
Professor (Sir Kirby Laing Visiting) 78, 711
Chinese Development, Chong Hua Professor 739
Chinese History, Science, and Civilization, Joseph Needham Professor 705
Chinese Management, Professor 713
Chinese Studies, Classical and Literary, Michael Loeve Fund 885
Chinese Studies Fund 803
Chong Hua Professor of Chinese Development 739
Chuan Lys Fellowship and Senior Visiting Scholarship Fund 804
Chuan Lys Lectureship 804
Churchill Professor of Mathematics for Operational Research 705
Churchill Professorship of Mathematics for Operational Research Fund 805
CISL (University of Cambridge Institute for Sustainability Leadership) 649
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Professor 746
Civil Engineering Professor 743
Professor (Sir Kirby Laing) 705
Civil Engineers Fund and Prizes 805
Civil Justice and Private Law, Professor 738
Civil Law, Regius Professor 696
Clarke, D. R. D., Prize 806
Clarke, David L., Lectureship 806
Class-lists, publication of 251–252
Classical Archaeology
Classical Scholarships, University 779
Classics
Classical Tripos 294
Preliminary Examinations 260
M.Phil. Degree 516
Professor (Alexander Todd Visiting) 78, 707
Professor (BP) 696
Professor (Geoffrey Moorhouse Gibson) 706
Professor (John Wildflied Linstead Visiting) 78, 711
Professors 706, 741, 745
Walters Kundert Next Generation Fellowships Fund 998
Walters Kundert Outreach in, Fund 998
Chemistry and Chemical Biology, Professors 741, 743
Chemistry Endowment Fund 802
Chemistry Next Generation Fund 803
Chemistry
M.Phil. Degree 516
Preliminary Examinations 260
Departmental Committee 618
M.Phil. Degree 516
Professor (Alexander Todd Visiting) 78, 707
Professor (BP) 696
Professor (Geoffrey Moorhouse Gibson) 706
Professor (John Wildflied Linstead Visiting) 78, 711
Professors 706, 741, 745
Walters Kundert Next Generation Fellowships Fund 998
Walters Kundert Outreach in, Fund 998
Chemistry
Supplementary regulations 299
Commonwealth Universities, Association of 143
Commonwealth Library Fund 809
Commonwealth History, Smuts Professor 705, 967
Commonwealth Universities, Association of 143
Commonwealth History, Smuts Professor 705, 967
Commonwealth Library Fund 809
Company Law, Erskine Chambers Prize for 825
Company and Securities Law, Professor 724
Communications Systems, Marconi Professor 716
Company Law, Erskine Chambers Prize for 825
Comparative authority 16
Comparative and Developmental Criminology, Professor 732
Comparative Cognition, Professor 723
Comparative Immunogenetics, Professor 727
Comparative Law Endowment Fund 809
Comparative Pathology, Professor 726
ComparativePhilology, Professor 704
Competent authority 16
INDEX

Council—continued
appeals to 111
Audit Committee 7, 67, 1049
Chair 6
committees of 7
Deputy Chair 6
external members (nomination of) 113
Finance Committee 7, 67, 1025
financial duties 46
legal powers 111
members 6
age-limit 6
casual vacancies 6, 66
election and appointment 6, 65, 112
period of service 66
student members 6
tenure 6
membership 6, 65, 67
planning and resource allocation 46
powers and duties 6
quorum 7
reserved business 111
statement of intention 112
Councils of the Schools 8, 597

D
Daglish, Robert, Fund 816
Danckwerts-Pergamon Prize 816
Daniel, Glyn, Award 817
Dasgupta, Surendranath, Fund 817
Dates of Examinations and Publication of Class-lists 249
Dates of terms 175
Davies Fund and Scholarship 34, 779
Davy Fund 1059
Dawson, Sandra, Visiting Professor of Marketing, Strategy,
and Innovation 719
De Fraine Fund 818
De Mourguès, Odette, Fund 818
De Rothschild, Sir Evelyn, Fund for Finance 819
De Rothschild, Sir Evelyn, Professor of Finance 728
Dean, Henry Roy, Prize 817
Debenham Scholars Fund 818
Deep History and Archaeology of Africa
Jennifer Ward Oppenheimer Fund 999
Jennifer Ward Oppenheimer Professor 751, 999

Councils of the Schools 8, 597
Councils of the Schools 8, 597

Computer Laboratory, 2009, Research Students Fund 766
Computer Officers 758
Computer Science
Professor (Robert Sansom) 713
Professors 712, 741, 749
Tripos 301

Computer Technology, Professors 713, 724
Computer Vision and Pattern Recognition, Professor 732
Computing, Professor 722
Conduct of business 10, 65, 105
Congregations 65, 107
Connell Fund 809
Conservation and Development, Moran Professor 727
Conservation Biology, Miriam Rothschild Professor 725
Conservation Leadership, M.Phil. Degree 517
Conservation Leadership, MAVA Fondation Fund 896
Conservation of Easel Paintings, Diploma 577
Conservation Science, Professor 728
Conservation of Natural Science Materials, M.Phil. Degree 517

Corporate Governance, Adam Smith Professor 717
Corporate Law
Master of 470
Professor (S. J. Berwin) 710
Reader 755
Cory Fund 644
Cosmological Research, Stephen Hawking Endowment for 852
Cosmology
Professor 731
Professor (Stephen W. Hawking) 744
Cosmology and Astrophysics, Professor 738
Cotrell, Sir Alan
Prize 811
Professor of Materials Science 709
Professorship of Materials Science Fund 811

Court—continued
Council 6
Annual Report 6

Courses, General Board Regulations 15
Courts, University 28, 94, 97, 199
Cow and Gate Prize 918
Cowper Reed, F. R., Travelling Grants 811
Craig Taylor Fund 812
Crane, John, Benefaction 812
Cranmer, Archbishop, Prize, Grants and Studentships 812
CRASSH 648
Cranzau Wordsworth Fund 813
Craven Fund, Scholarship, and Studentship 34, 779, 814
Creative Writing, M.St. Degree 559
Crighton, David, Fund 814
Criminological Research, M.Phil. Degree 518
Criminology
Institute 613, 632
M.Phil. Degree 519
Professor (Wolfson) 705
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Professors 726, 735
Crop Science, Russell R. Geiger Professor 749
Professorship Endowment Fund 838
Crosse Fund, Scholarships and Studentships, Prizes and Grants 35, 815
Croft Fund 43, 641
Crowther-Beynon Fund 815
CULP Awards, French, German, Italian, Advanced Russian, and Spanish 596
Cultural History and Aesthetics, Professor 732
Cutifinite Fund 816
Cultibert Prize for Humanities in Medicine 816
Cymatogeny, Professor 743

Coulson, Alan, Prize 811
Degrees

admission to 4, 71, 177
conferment in absence 178
conferred by the University 14, 70
forms of admission 182
forms of presentation 180
General Admission 180
incorporation 174
order of precedence 15
presentation and admission 179
renunciation 14
titles of 5

Delegation of authority 13, 69
Denny, Archibald, Prizes 819
Departments 8
Acting Heads 613
Deputy Heads 613
Heads 8, 613
Deputy High Steward 3
Desai, Harry, Fund 819
Development, Joint Committee 134
Development and Alumni Relations, University 673
Executive Director 673
Development Economics, Reader 755
Development Studies
Assistant Directors 755
M.Phil. Degree 519
Developmental Biology
M.Phil. Degree 520
Professor 730
Professor (John Humphrey Plummer) 703
Developmental Cardiovascular Physiology and Medicine, Professor 738
Developmental Endocrinology, Professor 745
Developmental Genetics, Professor 719
Developmental Mechanick, Professor 720
Developmental Psychology, Professor 740
Developmental Psychopathology, Professor 718
Device Materials, Professor 722
Diageo Professor of Management Studies 710
Diplomas and Certificates open to non-members of the University 590
Disciplinary panels 28-29, 94, 97, 199
initiation of proceedings 199
stay of proceedings 96
see also Discipline Board and Discipline Committee
Discipline
bicycles and boats 196
clubs and societies 196
disruption, impediment 30
fines 196
general regulations 194
maintenance of 28
meetings and public gatherings 197
motor vehicles 196
University Courts 28, 94, 97, 199
Discipline Board 95, 199, 204
appointment of members 204
Discipline Committee 94, 97, 199
appointment of members 95, 202
as appeal panel 94
as body of first instance 95
rules of procedure 95, 203
Disclosure of examination marks 253
Discussions 65, 105, 110
response to remarks 65
Dismissal, definition 22
Disney Professor of Archaeology 697
Divinity
Bachelor of 459
Doctor of 460
Faculty 623
Ely, Canon of 695

Divinity—continued
Professors 41
Lady Margaret’s 696
Norris-Hulse 697
Regius 696
Divinity (German Language) Fund 819
Dixie Professor of Ecclesiastical History 41, 78, 698
Dobson, Austin, Fund 820
Dooley, Denis, Prize 820
Dorrell, Anthony, Prize 820
Douglas, Brian, Fund 821
Downing Professor of the Laws of England 697
Drapers Professor of French 701
Dress, academical 185
Drewitt Prize 821
Duff, Gordon, Fund and Prize 821
Dunn, Sir William, Professor of Biochemistry 701
Dunn, Sir William, Reader in Biochemistry 754
Dyson Professor of Fluid Mechanics 737

E
Early Modern European History, Professor 743
Early Modern French Literature and Culture, Professor 742
Early Modern History, M.Phil. Degree 520
Earth Sciences
BP Foundation Fund 774
Departmental Committee 624
M.Phil. Degree 521
Professor (BP Foundation McKenzie) 735
Professor (Royal Society Research) 741
Sedgwick Museum 624
East Midlands Regional Examinations Board Fund 822
Ecclesiastical History, Dixie Professor 41, 78, 698
Ecological and Developmental Criminology, Professor 718
Ecology, Sylvia Haslam Prize 851
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Prince Philip Professor 728
Economics
Professor 749
Reader 754
Economic and Social History
M.Phil. Degree 521
Professor 749
Economic History, Professors 702, 722
Economic Research, M.Phil. Degree 521
Economic Theory, Professor 743
Economics
Advanced Diploma 578
El-Erian Fund for 822
Executive Director of Research 625
Faculty 625
Janeway Fund for 864
M.Phil. Degree 522
Marshall Library Fund 626
Professor (El-Erian) 748
Professor (Frank Ramsey) 705
Professors 706, 728, 743
Readerships 755
Tripods 364
supplementary regulations 307
Economics and Game Theory, Professor 724
Economics and Organization, Professor 741
Economics and Philosophy, Professor 747
Economics and Policy, Reader 755
Education
Doctor of 463
M.Phil. Degrees 522
Master of 462
Postgraduate Certificate 589
Professors 704, 715, 721, 723, 729, 737
Readerships 755
Tripods
New Regulations 317
Old Regulations 310
Preliminary Examinations 260
Faculties—continued

definition of 'Faculty' 8
Faculty Boards 8

casual vacancies 605, 607
classes of membership 604
composition 607
constitution 603
elections, class (a)(i) 605
elections, class (a)(ii) 605
elections, class (c) 605
elections, class (f) 606, 609
membership 603
membership in class (e) 608
powers and duties 604
reserved business 604
Secretaries 604
student members 606
general regulations 602
list of members 602

Fairhaven Fund 828
Fairlie, Alison, Prize in French 828
Falcon Chambers Prize for Land Law 829

Family Research Centre 616
Professor 723
Farm, University 674
Farming Animal Health, Food Science, and Food Safety, Marks & Spencer Professor 712
Farnell, Ellen, Fund 829
Faultless, Martin C., Bell Fund 829
Fawcett, John, Prize 829
Feather, Mary, Fund 830

Federated Superannuation System for Universities 144
Fit to Practise Procedures
Preclinical and Clinical Medical Students 222
Preclinical and Clinical Veterinary Students 229

Fitness to Study Procedures 239
Fitzpatrick Fund 831
Fitzwilliam Museum admission 655
Director 20, 76, 653
Endowment Fund 831
Marlay Curator 76
staff 653
Syndicate 77, 652
Flexible Working Policy 147
Florence Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical Nursing Research 739
Flower Fund 614
Fluid Dynamics, Professor 722
Fluid Flow in Industry and the Environment, M.Phil. Degree 527

Fluid Mechanics Professor (Dyson) 737
Professor (G. I. Taylor) 711
Professors 726–727, 749
Fly-sheets 110
Footlights, Harry Porter, Fund 927
Forbes, Max, Fund 831
Forbes Fund 831
Ford of Britain Trust Fund 831
Ford Physiology Fund 831
Foreign Travel Fund 832
Forest Ecology and Conservation, Professor 749
Fortes Fund 832
Foster, Michael, Studentship in Physiology 832
Foster Prize Fund 832
Foundations, Approved 47
Fox, Charles, Prize 791
Fox, T. R. C., Fund 833
Frazer Lectureship in Social Anthropology 833
French
Alison Fairlie Prize 828
Professor (Drapers) 701
French, German, Italian, Advanced Russian, and Spanish, CULP Awards 596
French Government Visiting Professor 723
French Literature and the Visual Arts, Professor 735
French Philology and Linguistics, Professor 723
Frey, Sir Bartle, Memorial Fund 833
Fuji Bank Lecturer 763
Funds, Faculty and Departmental 1058
Funds, Studentships, Lectureships, etc., appointment of awarders, etc. 766
books, prize 765
eligibility 764
general regulations 764
honourable mention 764
special regulations 766
surplus income 766
Funds, University, general regulations 1057
Funds allocated to the Council 1058
Future Infrastructure and Built Environment, M.Res. Degree 550

G
Gadew, Hans, Memorial Fund 834
Gardener, Isobel Fletcher, Fund and Scholarship 834
Gardiner, John Stanley, Studentships 835
Gardiner, Robert, Memorial Scholarships 835
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supplementary regulations 368
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Sub-syndicates 662
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Management Studies Project Prize 892
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Manufacturing Engineering
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supplementary regulations 379
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Margaret, Lady
Preacher 37, 893
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Marks, John, and Mulberry Trust Fund 893
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Marlay Fund 893
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Fund 811
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McNair, Arnold, Scholarship Fund 890
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Richards Fund 939
Ridgeway-Venn Travel Fund 939
Ritchie-Ginsburg Fund 940
Rivers Lectureship in Social Anthropology 940
RNA Molecular Biology, Professor 726
Roberts, A. W. Rymer, Fund 941
Roberts, B. B., Fund 941
Roberts, D. W., Prize Fund 941
Rose, Holland, Studentship 942
Rose Book-Collecting Prize 941
Rose, Archibald Douglas, Fund 943
Roth, Henry Ling, Research Fund 943
Rothschild, Miriam, Professor of Conservation Biology 725
Rothschild, N. M., & Sons, Professor of Mathematical Sciences 716
Rothschild Visiting Professors 669
Rouse Ball Lectureship 943
Rouse Ball Library Fund 944
Rouse Ball Professor of English Law 702
Rouse Ball Professor of Mathematics 702
Royal Aeronautical Society Prize in Aeronautics 944
Royal Commonwealth Society Library 809
Royal Society Napier Research Professor of Cancer Biology 718
Royal Society Research Professor of Earth Sciences 741
Royal Society Research Professor of Molecular Cancer Biology 744
Rural Economy, Professor 724
Russell, Bertrand, Professor of Philosophy 698
Russian and East European Studies, Cambridge Committee for 140
Rustat Fund 36
Rustication 95
Rylands, Betha Wolfstoner, Prize 944
Rylands, G. H. W., Fund 944
S
Sabbatical leave 71–72, 681
Sackler, Raymon and Beverly, Benefactions 944
Physic, Regius Professor Endowment Fund 945
Sackler Distinguished Lectures Fund 945
Sackler Fund for Astronomy 945
Sackler Fund for Medical Sciences 944
Sackler, Raymon and Beverly, Fund for the Physics of Medicine 945
Sadleirian Professor of Pure Mathematics 697
Safety, Consultative Committee for 140
Sainsbury Laboratory 671
Professors 736
Salary scale 685
Salisbury, F. S., Fund 946
Samuel, Harold, Professor of Law and Environmental Policy 741
Samuel, Harold, Studentships 946
Sandars Readership in Bibliography 754, 947
Sanger, Dr F., Fund 948
Sanson, Robert, Professor of Computer Science 713
Scandinavian Studies Fund 948
Schiff, George and Lilian, Studentships 949
Schlumberger Complex Physical Systems Fund 950
Schlumberger Professor of Complex Physical Systems 714
Scholefield Fund and Prizes 40, 950
Scholl, Dr William M., Lectureship Fund 763, 951
Schools, composition of 68
Schools and Councils of the Schools 8, 597
Heads of Schools 8
Schroeder Professor of German 700
Schroders Book Fund for Japanese Studies 951
Science
Doctor of 554
Master of 499
Science Education, Professor 747
Scientic Computing, M.Phil. Degree 542
Scott, A. W., Fund 951
Scott, Captain, Fund 951
Scott Polar Scholarship Fund 952
Scrubty, Board of 9, 114
election of members 114
Seals, University 5, 165
Seatonian Fund and Prize 35, 952
Secretaries and Superintendents of Faculties, Departments, etc. 760
Security Engineering, Professor 721
Sedgwick Museum of Earth Sciences 624
Sedgwick Prize 952
Sedgwick Rough Fund 953
Seeley, John Robert, Lectureship in Political Thought 953
Seeley Medal 953
Select Preachers Syndicate 130
Semiconductor Engineering, Professor 733
Seminic Philology, Edward Ullendorff, Lecture Fund 990
Senate
bailiffs 109
Graces 109
membership of 3
resignation from 3
Senate-House Syndicate 131
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Senior Assistants in Research 756
Senior Language Teaching Officers 758
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Senior Language Teaching Officers 758
September 28, 93–96, 206
quorum 93–94
Seraphim, Alkis, Memorial Lecture 954
Serena Professor of Italian 701
Sermons 13, 130, 189
select preachers 130
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Sexton, David, Fund 954
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Sheepshanks Benefaction Fund 615
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Sheilds, Marmaduke, Fund and Scholarship 958
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Shell Fund for Chemical Engineering 956
Shell Professor of Chemical Engineering 704
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Simpson, Norman Douglas, Memorial Fund 957
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Sinanides, Orestes and Florence, Fund and Scholarship 958
Sindall, Morgan, Prize 959
Singh, Manmohan, Bursary Fund 959
Singh, Manmohan, Bursary Fund 959
Singles Transferable Vote Regulations 115
Singyi Professor of Chinese Management 713
Sixmy Fund 960
Sites and Buildings Regulations 1037
committees 1038
definitions and guidance 1047
Expenditure Approvals 1043
Specific Operational Approvals 1044
Skinner, Quentin, Prize Fund 960
Slade Professor of Fine Art 78, 697
Slater, Charles, Fund 960
Slater, Eliot, Prize in Psychiatry 960
Slavonic Studies, Professor 706
Small Animal Medicine, Professor 730
Small Animal Surgery, Professor 705
Smart, Frank
Presidential Prize 961
Smit, Willem, Endowment Fund 962
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Smith, Herbert, Prize in the Conflict of Laws 962
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Smith, Herchel, Lecturerships in Medicinal Chemistry Fund 964
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Smith, Sheila Joan, Professor of Immunology 708
Smith, Sheila Joan, Professorship Fund 965
Smith, Sheila Joan, Research Fund 966
Smith Fund and Smith’s Prizes 40, 966
Smith System Engineering Prize 967
Smith-Knight Prizes 966
Smuts Memorial Fund 967
Smuts Professor of Commonwealth History 705, 967
Snelson, Sir Edward, Fund 968
Social and Developmental Psychology M.Phil. Degree 543
Social Anthropology
M.Phil. Degree 543
M.Res. Degree 553
Professor 745
Professor (Sigrid Rausing) 725
Professor (William Wyse) 704
Reader 755
Social Innovation, M.St. Degree 563
Social Theory, Professor 743
Societies, Approved 47, 1092
Societies and Clubs 196
Societies Syndicate 131
Technical Committee 132
Sociology
M.Phil. Degree 544
Professors 709, 718
Reader 755
Sociology and Political Economy, Professor 740
Sociology of Education, Professor 720
Soft Solids and Surfaces, Professor 748
Software Policy, University 137
Solar Physics Observatory 613
Solid Mechanics, Hibbitt Endowed Fund for 763, 856
Somers, Robert M., Prize 968
Soudavar, Ali Reza and Mohamed, Fund for Persian Studies 968
Soudavar, Ali Reza and Mohamed, Lectureship Fund 763, 968
Soutby, D. E. B., Fund 969
South Asian History, Professor 745
Spanish, Professor 704
Spack Needham Fund 969
Special Ordinances 5
enacting, issuing, amending 5
interpretation 12
Spencer Fund 969
Squires Committee, University 142
Squires, Ron, Fund 969
Squire, Rebecca Flower
Fund and Scholarships 44
Fund and Scholarships and Studentships 970
Squire, William Barclay, Fund 971
Squire Law Library Appeal Fund 969
Staff Childcare Committee 141
Staff Review and Development Scheme 148
Stanton Fund and Lectureship in the Philosophy of Religion 38, 972
Starbridge Lectureship Fund 763, 972
Statistical Laboratory 642
Statistical Science, Professor 712
Statistical Signal Processing, Professor 727
Statistics, Professors 730, 743
Statistics in Biomedicine, Professor 712
Statistics, Professors 709, 718
Statutes
commencement 12
declaration of meaning 11
interpretation 12
making, altering, repealing 5
repeal 12
| Statutes and Ordinances | compliance with 10 invalid proceedings 11 Steel Theological Studentships 972 Stellar Evolution, Professor 750 Stem Cell Biology, Professor 726 Stephen, Leslie, Lectureship 973 Stephen Hawking Trust Fund Postdoctoral Fellowships 854 Studentships 854 Visiting Professorships 854 Stevenson Prizes 974 Stewart of Ranoch, John, Funds and Scholarships 33 Greek and Latin 975 Hebrew 974 Sacred Music 976 Stipends and salaries 684, 687 additional payments for administrative responsibility 689 payments additional to 687 Stochastic Analysis, Professor 727 Stokes Lecturer 764 Storey, Graham, Fund 977 Strategic Planning Reserve Fund 1061 Strategy, Marketing, and Operations, M.Phil. Degree 545 Strategy and Innovation, Professor 748 Strauss Fund 977 Strickland Curator 640 Stroke Medicine, Professor 715 Structural and Molecular Biology, Professor 732 Structural Biology, Professors 716, 735 Structural Dynamics, Professor 715 Structural Engineering, Professor 748 Structural Mechanics, Professor 750 Student Complaint Procedure 209 Student harassment and sexual misconduct, procedure for handling cases 218 Student Housing Fund 1061 Student Union Cambridge University 189 code of practice 192 Graduate Union 190 Students cases of harassment and sexual misconduct 218 consideration of complaints and requests for review 208 precautionary action 98 Studies, Master of 555 Sub-departments 642 Directors 642 Sultan Qaboos Professor of Abrahamic Faiths and Shared Values 737 Superalloys, Professor 748 Superammoniation Schemes 144 Superconducting Engineering, Professor 721 Supplicats 177 Supramolecular and Polymer Chemistry, Professor 748 Surgery Department of, Prize 977 Professor 712 Surgical Oncology, Professor 717 Sustainability Leadership, M.St. Degree 564 Sustainability Leadership, University of Cambridge Institute for 649 Sustainable Business Postgraduate Certificate 596 Postgraduate Diploma 596 Sustainable Design, Professor 723 Sustainable Reaction Engineering, Professor 739 Sustainable Value Chains, Postgraduate Certificate 596 Sweet and Maxwell Prize 977 Sylkex, Henry, Fund 812 Syndicates 9, 69, 118 Accommodation 125 Careers Service 126 Syndicates—continued Local Examinations 128 Press 129 Select Preachers 130 Senate-House 131 Societies 131 University Theatre 132 Synthetic and Chemical Biology, Professor 749 Synthetic Biology Professor 747 Reader 755 Systems Biology and Biochemistry, Professor 727 Tata Steel Fund for Metallurgy 731 Tata Steel Professor of Metallurgy 731 Tax Law, Professor 745 Taylor, C. T., Fund and Studentships 978 Taylor, Dr John C. Professor of Public Innovation 750 Professorship of Innovation Fund 978 Taylor, G. L. Professor of Fluid Mechanics 711 Teape Prize 979 Technical Officers 761 Senior 761 Technology Professor (Prince Philip) 717 Qualcomm European Research Studentship Fund 933 School 603 Technology Policy, M.Phil. Degree 545 Tench, Richard, Fund 979 Tennant Fund and Studentship 979 Terms 13, 174 allowances 175 dates 175 definition 105 Full Term 13, 175 Thalmann Bequest 980 Thatcher, Margaret, Management Studies Fund 714 Thatcher, Margaret, Professor of Enterprise Studies 714 Theatre, ADC 132 Theatre Syndicate, University 132 Theological Studies Fund 40, 980 Theology, Religion, and Philosophy of Religion Advanced Diploma 580 M.Phil. Degree 545 Tropos 424 supplementary regulations 429 Theology for Ministry Bachelor 452 supplementary regulations 456 Committee of Management 623 Diploma 593 Theoretical and Applied Linguistics, M.Phil. Degrees 546 Theoretical and Computational Physics, Professor 721 Theoretical Astrophysics, Professor 731 Theoretical Chemistry, Professors 722, 738, 743 Theoretical Computer Science, Professor 718 Theoretical Cosmology, Centre for 853 Theoretical Geophysics, Professor 709 Theoretical Mineral Physics, Professor 727 Theoretical Physics Professor (John Humphrey Plummer) 703 Thermead Dynamics, Professor 748 Thurlewa Prize Fund 930 Thoday, J. M., Fund 981 Thomas, Henry Arthur, Fund, Studentship, Prizes, Travel Exhibitions, and Research Facilitation Fund 981 Thomson, Sir J. J., Fund 983 Turkish German Scholarship Fund 983 Turks Prize 984 Titles of degrees, honoris causa 5 Todd, Alexander, Visiting Professor of Chemistry 78, 707 |
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permission to undertake certain teaching 683
residence 73, 677
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statutory provisions 16
stipends 73, 684
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termination of employment 676
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University Offices, staff (Unified Administrative Service) 693
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University Press—see Press, University
University Senior Lecturers 21, 87, 755
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University Theatre Syndicate 132
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appointment of members 200
initiation of proceedings 199
rules of procedure 200

Urban and Regional Economics, Professor 724
Urban Design, Sir Arthur Marshall Visiting Professor 78, 733

Vacancies, casual 13, 69
Value Added Tax 164
Van Eck Professor of Engineering 717
Van Geest Foundation Fund 990
Van Geest Foundation Fund for Brain Repair and Neuroscience 991
Ver Heyden de Lancey Fund 991
Verpoot, George and Marie, Fund 992
Verulam Buildings, 3, Prizes 992
Veterinary Diagnostic Pathology, Professor 731
Veterinary Education Committee 143
Veterinary Medicine

Bachelor of (Revised Regulations) 564
degrees 564
Department 639
Doctor of
Old Regulations 572
Revised Regulations 575
examinations
Final Veterinary 566
Review of decisions 572
Second Vet.M.B. 565
approved courses 571
supplementary regulations 571
fitness to practise procedures 229
procedures to determine progress of students 237
School 639
University offices 639
Vet.M.B., Premedical requirements 569

Veterinary School 639
Veterinary Science, M.Phil. Degree 547
Veterinary Sciences Tripos 433
supplementary regulations 436
Veterinary Students Register 616, 640
Veterinary Surgeons, Royal College of, members 144
Vice-Chancellor 18, 691
admission 18, 691
appointment 18, 691
benefactions 691
deputies 18
duties and powers 18
removal from office 19
residence 691
returning officer at elections 118

Vice-Chancellor’s Endowment Fund 992
Viral Pathogenesis, Professor 749
Virology, Professor 710
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